



WOOF HOLDINGS, INC. dba Woof Academy, dba Woofingham Palace 

 CLIENT RELEASE 

I understand that, despite Woof Holdings, Inc dba “Woofingham Palace”, dba “Woof Academy” 
efforts to maintain the safety of every dog and human at Woofingham Palace, there are certain 
risks involved in doggie day care and boarding.  These risks include but are not limited to 
injuries such as bites or scratches to my dog or me, geDng knocked down, my dog geDng 
injured during play or an altercaFon with another dog and my dog contracFng fleas, kennel 
cough or some other parasite or illness; and that injuries can happen in Woofingham Palace 
play area, lobby, parking lot, or anywhere else in or around Woofingham Palace.   I voluntarily 
accept these risks, and release Woof Holdings, Inc and its owners, directors, officers, employees, 
independent contractors and assigns from any and all claims for or arising out of injury or 
damage of any kind or nature, to me, anyone with me and to my dog in any way related to or 
resulFng from my use of Woof Holdings, Inc services or my associaFon with Woofingham 
Palace.  This acceptance of risk and release includes but is not limited to claims of injuries or 
loss to my dog, myself, anyone who picks up or drops off my dog, or to any property that 
belongs to me.  If my dog becomes injured or ill while at Woofingham Palace I accept 
responsibility for veterinary bills and all other costs incurred for care or otherwise due to the 
injury or illness.  I agree that I will reimburse Woof Holdings, Inc for any veterinary or other 
costs.   I understand and agree that this release applies to future unknown or unsuspected 
claims, and hereby waive SecFon 1542 of the California Civil Code and any similar law.  SecFon 
1542 reads as follows:  “A GENERAL RELEASE DOES NOT EXTEND TO CLAIMS WHICH THE 
CREDITOR DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPECT TO EXIST IN HIS OR HER FAVOR AT THE TIME OF 
EXECUTING THE RELEASE, WHICH IF KNOWN BY HIM OR HER MUST HAVE MATERIALLY 
AFFECTED HIS OR HER SETTLEMENT WITH THE DEBTOR.”   I consent to Woof Holdings, Inc 
obtaining medical a`enFon for my dog from any qualified veterinarian and transporFng my dog 
to and from that veterinarian when Woof Holdings, Inc deems such medical care may benefit 
my dog’s health.  I grant Woof Holdings, Inc or its employees or agents’ full power of decision 
involving the medical treatment of my dog.  This release also applies to any claims for injuries or 
damages related to such medical care or transport. I consent to Woof Holdings, Inc taking my 
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dog for one or more walks when Woof Holdings, Inc deems such walks are important for my 
dog’s health.  This release also applies to any claims for injuries or damages related to such 
walks. If I choose to sign my dog up for the Woofingham Palace shu`le service, I agree that this 
release also applies to any claims or injuries or damages related to such shu`le service. This 
release grants consent but does not impose any obligaFon on Woof Holdings, Inc to take any 
parFcular acFon, whether described in this release or not. I agree to be responsible for all 
damage my dog causes to property of Woof Holdings, Inc, and/or dogs and/or property of 
others while Woofingham Palace or being transported to or from Woofingham Palace or being 
walked or played with outside of Woofingham Palace. I represent and warrant that my dog is in 
good health and has not had any communicable illness of any kind for one week prior to 
a`ending Woofingham Palace.  I further represent that each Fme I bring my dog to 
Woofingham Palace, by doing so, I am again represenFng that my dog is in good health and has 
not had any communicable illness of any kind for one week prior to such a`endance. I 
represent that my dog is currently protected by a flea care preventaFve (holisFc or non-holisFc) 
and that my dog will be protected by this preventaFve throughout each and every day my dog 
a`ends Woofingham Palace.  This representaFon is for the benefit not only of Woof Holdings, 
Inc but also the other dogs at Woofingham Palace and their owners. I represent and warrant 
that my dog does not have a history of aggressive behavior towards other dogs or humans. I 
represent and warrant that I am at least eighteen (18) years of age and that I have the full, 
complete and unrestricted right and authority to enter into this release.  

Signature:   _________________________________________________      

Print Name:  __________________________________________________ 

Date:     __________________


